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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL

Of'TTNCU OfT THE, MEDICAN. SUPEEXNTENDENT CtnI VtrCU PSJNCIPAt
DEBEN MAHATA GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL, PURULIA

Main Road, Purulia, PIN: 723 101, Mail ID: pgmchmsvp@gmail.com

Memo No /DMGMCH Dated

Corrigendum Notice

The following alterations are being made in the notice inviting e-tender for hiring of one [01)
number of vehicle published vide Memo No.2731/DMGMCH dated November LL,2023:

1,. In page no. 1:

In column fll) [specifications of the vehicle required), the point "Purchased on or
after 0 1.0 L. 20t2 with Diesel/Petrol Engine (Air conditioned/non-airconditioned) "

is being replaced as "Purchased on or after O1.O1.2OL6 with Diesel/Petrol
Engine having engine capacity less than or equal to 2000 CC [Aif
conditioned/non-airconditioned)".

ll. In column UID [category of vehiclesJ the point "MARUTI OMNI/ECCO

IAMBULANCEJ purchased on or after 0L.01.2012 with Diesel/Petrol Engine" is
being replaced as "AMBULANCE".

2. In page no.Z;

L

I, In the section Terms & Conditions point no.14 "The duty hours will be generally for
10 [ten) hours and reporting time is 10.00 AM normally but may vary as per
requirement. The reporting time for each day duty will be intimated at the time of
release of car on previous day. Actual reporting time to releasing time will be
counted as duty period. That is the bill will start from the reporting time not garage
out nor garage in time." is being replaced as - "The duty hours will be generally for
10 [ten) hours and reporting time is 09.00 AM normally but may vary as per
requirement, The reporting time for each day duty will be intimated at the time of
release of car on previous day. Actual reporting time to releasing time will be
counted as duty period. That is the bill will start from the reporting time not garage
out nor garage in time."
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Medical Superintend"l, .u- Vice- Principal

Deben Mahata Governmentlledical College &,Hospital



Memo No. . . )i. i.j.../DMGMcH
Dated:

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:

l.ShriShantiramMahato,EminentPersoncumChairperson,RKS,DMGMCH,Purulia

2. The Sabhadhipati, Purulia Zilla Parishad' Purulia'

3.TheDirectorofMedicalEducation,DepartmentofHealth&Familywelfare'
Government of west Bengal, swrstiryighawan, Salt Lake city, Kolkata- 9L

4. The PrinciPal, DMGMCH' Purulia

5. The District Magistrate' Purulia

6. The Nodal officer H&FW Dept. & Deputy Se_cretary, Dept' of H&FW, Government of

west BengaL s;;Jht' Bhawan' sali Lake city' Kolkata- 91

7 . The Chief Medical Officer of Health' Purulia

8. The Additional Medical Superintendent' DMGMCH' Purulia'

g.TheDlCo,PuruliawitharequesttopublishtheabridgeTenderNoticeinoneeach
[two languages) daily newspapers'

l0.TheOfficerinCharge-NlC,PuruliawithrequesttouploadinNlCwebportal.

11. The Accounts Officer, O/o the MSVP' DMGMCH

12. The all concerned members of the Purchase & Tender Committee, DMGMCH, Purulia .

13. The IT Cell, swasthya Bhawan, Kol-g1 with requestto upload in the offlcial website of

the D epartment [www'wbhealth'gov'inJ'

14.TheDSM&ITManager,o/otheCMoH,PuruliaforuploadinginDistrictHealth
website.

15. DMGMCH Website

16. Notice Board of DMGMCH & DMSH

17. Office coPY

Medical SuPerintendent cum

{

College & HosPital

*
Principal

Deben Mahata Government Medical
Purulia
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